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Introduction 
A physical method for the direct verification 01 the proton conductiQn through the 
substan<.;e containing hydrogen bonds was reported by Kakiuchi， Komatsu and Kyoya 
in 1951， in whose experiment the electric current was made to f10w through cetyl 
alcohol， and the evolved hydrogen gas was detected by means of the tedious 
spectro~copic methods. 
The present author attempted to simplify the method by using a cheniical detecting 
proc四百 insteadof the physical method. and obtained the following resul1s， 
Experime制αlprocedure 
Zenghehs detected the fact that if hydrogen is introduced into the acidified 
molybdate solution in contact with platinum， molybdenum blue is produced quickly， 
(2) 







Zenghelis's principle and confirmed the 
advantages of the reaction in his preliminary / 
experiments. The amount 01 electnc叩 rrent
to be required to set 0.5 C， C. of hydrogen 
gas free wiIl be .no more than 1.1 m. A. H. 
The experimental apparatus is shown in 
Fig. 1. 
Brass v田selC antl block B constitute two 
electrodes， which are both nickel plated. 
A is a small glass vessel (about 0.07 
C. C.) containing a solution of ammoniurn 
SAMPLE ノ
←一一-2，8C'I1l一一→ molybdat~ and a platinum plate (lbx 3 
Fig. 1. Experirnental apparatus m m;). The space above the sample was 
deviced to be as narrow as possible; it was actuallyabout 7 C.C. The air of the space 
was repIaced by carbon' dioxide gas lest the oxygen of the air should cornbine with 
hydrogen evolved through contact with platinum. Chemical purification of the carbon 
dioxide was made carefully. The vessel was immersed in the oil bath in which the 
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Fig.2. Conductivity curve 
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Commercial crude sample (m.p.1100) 
was used. The conductivity curve was 
as in Fig. 2. 
The D. C. current of some 70 μA under 
135 V was made to f10w for 3 hours 
through the sample whose temperature 
was kept within the range 800 -900 • 1.5 
hours after， the solution tu.ned bluish， 
and rich blue was observed 3 hours 
later. Without the current flowing， 
there would be nO coloration. Next， 
A.C. current of some 200!lA under 130 
V was made to flow wlth the tempera-
ture within the range 800 -850 • In this 
case the solution was not coloured at a1 even 4 hours later.. In order to apply the 
current in liquid state the sample was kept at about 1200 and the current about 3 mA 
under 130 V. In this case faint blue was observed atter an hour. When A. C. current 
of some3mA under 10 V at 1150 was made to flow a faint blue was also observed. 
From the results above it may be concIuded that resorCIn evolves hydrogen gas by 
D. C. current both in solid and liquid， but， A. C. current evolves the gas in liquid and 
not in solid state. 
Amilαn 
A sample (m. p. about 2100) kindly of{ered by Toyo Rayon Co. was used， The 
contact resistance was so large今thatthe sample was to be melted and fixed to the 
electrodes， Therefore it was melted between two nickel plates in vacuum and th阻
solidified， and this was placed in a vessel instead .of blocl王Bin Fig， 1， In this case 
the space above the sample became a littleIarger， but the conducti古ityof amilan was 
so large that the hydrogen evolved could be detected easily. 
When D. C， current of EOme 1rriA under 135V at 1750 was made to flow for one 
hour faint blue was observed， Ip. the cm:e of A. C， current the faint blue was also 
observed when a current of EOme 1mA under 125 V at 1700 was. made to fIow for 
two hours， It seemed that the amount of the hydrogen evolved was a Iitle smaller 
than in the田町 ofD. C. current. 
From the results above mentioned， it may be concluded that amilan evoIves 
hydrogen gas both in D， C， and A. C， currents in Eulid s1ate， The faci thai amilan 
evolves hydrogen gas in A. C， current in solid state is different from the case ot 
句。
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resorcin and cetyl alcohol which will be d色scribedlater， and the softening of amilan 
at some 1700 will be the causes of the fact. Perhaps the binding energy of the 
hydrogen bond will be comparable with the thermal energy at such the temperature. 
In the previous paper (i¥) the author reported that the decrease of t1e dielectric 
constant of amilan treated by D. C. or A.C. current would be cau.secl by the decrease of 
hydrogen bonds in it， and this seems to have been verified by the present experiment. 
Cctyl alcohol 
The sample was the same as the One lIs'~d in the previous ex:perirneni. Its m. p. 
was ，18，50-490 
Compared with resorcin and amilan， the conductivity of c弓tylalcohol was 80 smal1， 
that the same procedure as above could not detect hydrogen， so the following deviιe 
was attempted. 
Two alminum leaves (HO x 2.fj cm) and two silk ribbons im町市cdin cetyl alcohol 
liquid were rolled like a paper condenser and these w恐rep1aced instead of B in the 
vessel in FJg. 1. By thlS proc"duτe the curr， ~nt of some 200 {1. A under 1BO V could be 
made to flow at 420， and the blue change of the solution was observed g hours after. 
1n the case of A. C. current the change could not be fou日deven when the current of 
400μA was made to flow for 6 hours. 
So it can be conc1uded thヨtc~tyl alcohol eブolv占3hydrogョng呈'3in solid st乳tethrough 
D.C. current， but not through A. C. current. 
This fact coincides with the explanation of the changes of dielectric properties 
reported in the previous paper. 
The author wishes to express his sinc三re gratitude to Professor T. Kiba and 
Professor H. Shoji for their kind guidance. 
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